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and beavy rcsponsibility. lu another patient,
also a Male, there was snome hyteria.' lu ome

of the cases the dizziuisa was followed by sick-

nes. The vertigo came on at no fixed time, but
was gencrally worse in the foreuoon. Among
the exciting causes of an attack are mentioned
the noise and whirl of the atzets and the sight
of a caniage. TIe attacka sometimes recuried
during quiet or even in the dark. 'Assuming
the erect posture in the momning often produces
it (vertigo) so that the sufferer ham again and
agein to rturn te his pillow.'

Dr. Allbutt does not tIink the disease dependa
upon vascular char;es, but that it is ' one of the
oerebellum, or of the great basal ganglii near it
Remedies addresed to the stomach as a rule do
no good. Dr. Allbutt recommends complete
change of scene, and removal of al causes of ner-

vous depresion, and Turkish baths. Strychnine
is the only dng'which he Las found of muz use.
Leechea, blistpe, purgatives, &c., do more harm
thn god.

ON THE a RELATION BErWEEN SOAR-
LATINA AND DIPHTHERLIA.

In a communication to the BerZner EXnzrAce
WoerncAri, July 6, Dr. Eum Sande says,
• there in properly no difference between diphtheria
and scarlatina, fùr the eruption, upon which the
diagnosis et the latter ias bcen basd, in found
in diphtheritis, nad as regards the complications
and equelse there is la great a. ànmilarity, not to
azy identity, between the two affections, that one
involuntari "ftit both to the ame cause.' in
support of ti", tr. zum Sande relates that ho
was called te uee-achuld twelve months ok), Who
was suffering from diphtheritla. The muccu
membrane of the throat was gangrenous, the

-ma l guands very much enlarged, and the
appetite quite gone. After nome deys this clild
died, without any erption having appeared on
the skiiL Three days after its -leath, its brother,
a boy ten years of age, was- seied with all the
ymptomnsof acutediphtheritia, vis.: intense red*-

nes of the mucous membrane of the throat, nu-
memus detached exudation-patches, high fever,
and pain in the neck. In order to prevent the
further extension of the disease among this boy'%
aisters, he was placed under the care of relatives
-ho had no yong children. The swelling of bia
throat and the exudation incresed up to the
eighth day, wheu an eruption appeared covering
the whole body. At firt it vas of a pale red
colour, but latterly became mor. dark. With
the appearance of the eruptiou the feer incr.a-
ed, delirium ceme on, and the prostration became
Bo marked, that a fatal result was exnected.
TIh symptorns, however, became milder, the erup-
tion faded, desquamation appeared, and the child
recovere. Whilst this boy lay aick, one of his
reiationa, a girl sixteen ycars of age, Who had
been in frequent communication with him, was
seized in a similar MIanner, the eruption, as in
the boy, appeared on the eighth day, recovery
following with general desquamation eight days
after. This girl's attack was hardly oompleted
when her maried aiter, a woman thirty yeam
ofage, wse attacked by diphtheritis. Althloughin

this latter ea% the ne.:k and throat synptoms
wee very marked, the patient rovered, but
witlout any eruption having appeared.

Scarcely had thi woman recoverer when her
son, a boy nine year of age, sickened .% a sirai-
lar manner, but so severely as to endanger his
life. On the eighth day of illness a generaI erup-
tion appeard, which in no s-ay differed from
that of scarlatina. It lasted about six day,
when the disease terminated with general desqua-
naation. The father of this boy, who had assidu-
ously nursed him, was aeized by an attack of
diphtheritie such as Dr. zum Sande had marely
meen equalled in severity. This cee ended in r.-
covery without an eruption. The disease extend-
ed from the boy first mentioned to aeveral' adult
persons besides the two hem mentioned, 'ut in
none'of these adult cases was any emuption pre-
sent. Dr. mm Sande notes the following resem-
blanoue between diphtheria and scarlatine. Vom -
iting at the commencement and an adection of
the mucous membrane of the thriet a& common
to both; inâ both the lymph-glands and the pam
otid glanda are much swaen ; in both the larynx
ia implicated, and in both there ia more or leu.
afection cf the kidneys and of the joints. Dr.
um Sande considers that al difficulties in refer-'

once to the two disenes may b. alved by admit-
ting their.umeential identity; by assaumin that
they an due to one and the same kind of inf.c-
tions matter samngs ) namely, bacteria;
and that the difference in the symptoma in parti-
colar individuels is due te age and constitution.
In this- Way, sayu D. zum Sande, it is possible
that diphtheritia in passing to ether individuals
sometimes produces acarlatina, and sometimea
diphtheritia

OPERATION FOR SECONDARY
STRABISMUS.

Secondary Dirgma Smbismua, Cauaed ou
Operation for Com'ergnt Strambimus and

Exireing for TMirty Ters ; Cured by Trmn.
Plantation of e. Injud XJisoand Divisison
of *a A niagonast-

]y Haix Dzsar, IL D., Boetou
It bas been justly observed tht the cosmetice

effect of the operation for aecondary stabismus
may, as regards facial expression, be considered
one of the triumphe of surgery. I have thought,
therefore, that the following case might .possess
interest, even for thos. not specially interoeted
m opitilmic matter. -

A lady, now fifty years old, was operated on
for convergent strabismus of the left eye, at the
age of twenty. Her condition, when ahe con-
sulted me in January la, was substantially
w-hat it had been for the past thirty yeams.

TRie left eye diverged some three and a hall ine..

Its motion inward vas greatly restricted, the
utmnost effort of the internal rectus only suficing
to bring it one line short of the middle of the
palpebral aperture. The iision -of this ye was
extremely imperfect, fingers being counted et six
feet, while no letter of the test cwd could be re-

cognized The right eye -as hypermetropic one..
baventh, and had normal visiin. On some oo-
camona, annoyMng diplopie, would be experieuced.

For the relief of this deformity, the operation
of simple division of the external rectus had been
alrady proposed to the patient. Theinjudicious-
ness of thi advice can best be shown by quoting
the classic words of von Graefe .-

O' For ail conriderie diminutions Of "cility>
or.for emtre lota cf tu. #aM,, bringig jiimmd
ti muceZ- it thMe ony pmper renwdy. Even if we
ancoeeded by, for instance, partial excision or or-
cesmive setting back, in no reducing the. strngý
of the abduoens as to bring about a symnmetrical
relation between the &mount of movement i-
wards, should we be entitled to regard this a a
cure, properly so caled I Tnsmuch as the ex-
isting immobility depended, not on contraction
of the antagonist, but solely on the fact that the
activity of the internus had been circomscribed
by too extreme a recession or imperfect union
wh the balb, it in evident that the aamu
muet b. brought into a lik condition in ordr ta
establish an equilibrium, and what abould we
then have' accompliahed i We Iould have an
eyoball immovuble in two directions, and more
prominent t= befrm Tie prominence of tii
eyeball gives a goggling expression, and thns ia
often more distressing thrn the deviation itself;
while, in connection Vithi the sinking of the etr-
uncle, it produoes a coemetic effect in no wa.
allicd to tiat of crdinary diveigent stuabimns
A correction consisting in the setting back of the
antagonis ,would, even if it -vere practicablt,
seem here lesu desire thain incases of complets

paralysi."

Tii. fowing cperat.en s-es couaequently per-
formed, January 4#b of the pment year.

The patient was etherized, and, begnie t
the muer cdge of the cornes, a bruad flap cf cef-
junctiva vas dimected back towaria the carunele,
a distaneo of six lines. Car was taken to tho-
roughly remove the aubconjunctival tisue, in
order that nothing ight prevent the healing of
the muscle at its new point of insertion. -The in-
ternal rectus was found reduced in aire, attached
fer behind and sonewhat above ita old positioàt.
It vas d at its insertion, diseected a-ay
frent its attachments, broughi forward am laid
upon the cornes, spread out So as to half cover it.
In this position it was scured by tvo autnres
thmough the conjunctiva, above and below the
centre of the cornes.

An incision was now rade ovér the externus;
and Lis brought into view. A single atout
thread was '&rmed with a needle at eitherend.
One was pamsed into the centre of the insertior,
as near the eyeball as possible, and made tO
emerge through the upper edge of the muscle.
Tie second was passed in et the same point and
bronght out at the lower edge. The muscle
being next divided, just outside the thread, the
eyeball was moved readily in any direction by
means of ti two threada gathered in1te the band
of the operato. It was retated as fer invards a
possible, so that the edge of the cornea touched
the caruncle, and the onde of the thread secured


